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meetlns;
buitdinav After the usual business,' the
meeting was turned ' over te tMrs.

There W4 aMarlgr attendance upon
the opening of the first annual conven-
tion of the. Young 'Women's ChrMtian
Association of the Carolina last nightat Tryon Street Baptist church, which

tion, Z; senility, 1; burns, 1; gangrene L
MOSES THOMAS.

Oranife, Strawberry, Raspberry, Chwolate
and Cherry. , At grocer. 10u.Charles W. Jones, cnairmap of the

uipin aoouc s o ciqck. several hun home science department. Mr Jones
read a very Interesting paper, presentt urw personaana mere were many
ing the importance of the subject.uvea unw( mera-n-aa gathered, and

if rOjINCE the immense popularity of unltnecl

it kNj Skirts, black mercerized Petticoats have
!! come into great prominence: Our efforts

which was to the effect that gooa cooa--inere were a gooa-8io- a number of
; utiiegHiev irorn various points in the Id Id

Employee Entertained.
According to their annual custom,

Messrs. J. B. Ivey & Company entor-talno- d

their employes at a' supper last
night. There were 27 covers laid at a
table in the balcony In the store. All
that the season affords was served at-

tractively, and there was an Informal
and royal good time.

ln In the home is so essential to the
well-bei- ng of the family especially the
men), that It should be placed high in

i wo scales. ,

. Rev, Dr. A. C. Barron made a warm
address of welcome on behalf nt tha the" list of the essentials, - v

During the discussion that followed.church. In a very eloquent manner he
- , Jpoke of the work of women In the some of the ladles were busy at tne

gas range, kindly loaned by Mr, E. D.
Latta. A delicious luncheon soon, tes-

tified to the success of their labors.

wnwe awrary onne unnstlan Church,their, fidelity, loyalty and piety to theSavior and to mankind. "It is nt thatyou should gather her as Christianwomen," said Dr. Barron, "for there

A FATHER'S EXPE
RIENCE.

;m towards securing unrivaled values in this line z

have been successful, and for thenext few; days --

HI; we offer at special prices several splendid values
Mrs. A. M. Spong prepared coffee ana

peppermint creams; Mrs: Luke .Sea well.is inaeea a grea,t wotk for you to daMy heart goesjmtr to those young wo
croquettes; Mrs. A. C utcnison,
cheese sandwiches; Mrs. A. C. Porter,
beaten bisciut; Mrs, Edwin Howard,
fud?e. - '

CodTrying to Give His Little Girl
Liver Oil Says He Had

Regular Circus.

WB HAVE RECENTLY
HAD OUK NEW

Steam Riant
installed for Steam Dyeing and Clean-
ing; have also added an Dry
Cleaning Department and are now pre-
pared to do dyeing and cleaning .of all
kinds.

MR. J. W. KREI3, a practlcnl dyer
and cleaner of 25 years exeperlence Is
in charge of this work.

With his valuable services the intro-
duction of new machinery, and the use
of the latest and best Imported dyes,
we are prepared to execute all orders
in a superior manner and on nhort no-
tice. . .

The ladles sent Mr. Latta a snare oi li at just 1- -3 off their regular value, A0the dainties, with hones for nis enjoy

men wno are compelled to leave thelove and comfort of their own homes,. and to come here and other cities towork in the struggle for existence.The woman missionary of our churchtold me that there are 700 young wo-
men In the city of Charlotte of theemployed class,

"It Is a noble work that contributesto their .haoDinesa. The

ment thereof, and" with thanks for his
courtesv. '

An Interesting Incident was told by
a man In H. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store the other evening.

The Daughters of the American Rev
olutlon will send out no invitations to $1.50 Petticoat at 98c.their silver tea, at the nome ot Mrs.

The man came in and bought a bot-
tle of Vinol, and while waiting for
change engaged the clerk In conver-
sation.

Saya he: "We were told to give our
little girl cod liver oil. I bought a

Latta C. Johnston on December m,
hut the nubile is cordially Invited. The Ten to J 5 doz. $1.50 valueshours are from 4 till 7 p. m, .

The Vlrarinla Dare Circle will meet oil tinthis afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. James M. uates, on ouum

gives them a home where they may
find some of the comfort and care and
love which they had in their homes."Weive you a hearty greeting, andI want to express the hope that beforeyou come Uf Charlotte in conventionagain, we shall haw a ho ma owned by
the T. W. C. A. to show youl and notmerely a rented building And I hope
too, It will be structure even superiorto that which is the home of the Y. M.
C A.M

Miss Llllle Long then introduced Mr.
?.C-..Pj6Nrt- t' who "Poke in be-
half of lthe Y.M. C. A. for the Caro-
lina:- "I greet you in behalf of the!
Y. M. C. A." Bald Mr. Hunting.

Tr;'on street.

The Chelldon Book Club will meet MRS. J. M.
Phone 246.

HESTER, Proprietress,
209 N. Tryon Street.with Miss Hattle Orr. at her home, on

East avenue, thts afternoon At 4 o'clock.

$1.25 Petticoat at 89c
$ J .25 value in black petticoat
well made, two ruffles, 'good
quality material- - (see show
window for display) pricc'89c

$2.00 Petticoats at $1.40
$2 value made finest quality
black mercerized satin deep ac-cord- ean

pleated flounce, test

it

Zi
'IU
!i

Mrs. George M. Bishop, who has been

bottle and took It home. We had a
regular circus trying to get the child
to take It. Then it did not agree with
her at all, the oil upset her stomach.
She did not get any better, so I told
the doctor how we had failed, and he
at once recommended your Vinol,
saying that it contained all of the
curative, healing and strengthening
properties of cod liver oil, without a
drop of oil, and that children all
love It." "v

"I took home a bottle and we be-
gan to give It to our child right away.
Almost from the first dose we noticed
a change, and she has gained flesh,
strength and appetite ana sleeps well
every night.

"I don't believe anyone should give
a child nauseating cod
liver oil or emulsions when Vinol Is

visiting her father, Col. D. G. Maxwell,
left yesterday for her home. In Colum $100 Given Away

Our cash coupons bog'm
Deo, 1 and continues until

St 1 i v v i

It

made splendid quality, black
mercerized satin deep accorde-a- n

pleated flounce, stropped
seams, our special price 98c
$5.00 Petticoats at $3.98
Herefs the biggest value ever
offered in Charlotte in a Silk
Petticoat, made splendid, fine

lustre taffeta silk, with deep

flounce, very best make up; a
garment that would be cheap

at $5, our special price $3 98

unnstnias my. lie sure nu
call for coupohs for every

so delicious, and It will do so much

bia. S. C. .
.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Patterson left
yesterday for Atlanta, Oa,. where they
will spend several days.

Miss Mary Houeche returned yester-
day to her home. In Salisbury, after a
visit to her cousin. Miss Belle Reld
Mullen.

The social event of the day Is the
card party given by Misses Grace and
Agnes King this evening at 8:30 o'clock,
complimentary, to their guests, Miss
Kate Bull, of Orangeburg, S. C, and

CASII purchase of $1.00

and would have you know how heart-ily we in your work. We
have f6Und great opportunities forgood in the fact that a large number
Of young men are gathering in growing
cities In the Carolinas. It is equallyimportant that the young women whoare also congregating in the oitlesaway, from their old homes Bhould belooked after.

"I believe our greatest opportunities
for good are to be found in the mill
settlement work. Already excellent re-
sults have been obtained wherever thework has been undertaken. Our workshould go hand-ln-han- d with yours
The Y. W...C. A. is contributing great-
ly to the evagellzatlon of the world.

Miss Long in a few well-orios-

words extended the hospitality of
Charlotte to the delegates. Sho untrt

workmanship. Price . SI 40 J

Other new big values in Silk I?
made with us from Dee. 1st
to 24th. You may win one
of our three big prizes $"0,
do"; d1 - iU 1? 1 .

more good that any other tonic. It
is .simply a wonderful medicine Mr
weak, puny children, and I am recom-mendlii- K

It to my friends."
We guarantee Vinol will make

weak, puny children strong, robust
and rosy, strengthen and Invigorate
old people, and build un the rnn- - Petticoats at $4.98, $6.50 tfpo-- j ur tpj.j worm ti mmiha

goes to the three lucky num-- tMiss Mae Bruce, of Norfolk, va. More down, tired and debilitated as noth-tha- n

a hundred invitations have been, ins else can. if it falls we willingly and . $7.50Issued.. return every dollar paid for it. It.
H. Jordan & Co., Druggists.

mIhs .Relle Tlllett of Durham, is .

uers.

Garabaldi & Bruns.
FOll

. HOLIDAY SHOPPING.

that the motto of the association was
"That the Father will be glorified,"
and he hoped for the verification ofthis In the work of the association.

Dr. Barron read a telegram of greet-
ing from the association at Asheville.

After the singing of hymn. 208, RevDr. Martin D. Hardin, of the SecondPresbyterian church, made the opening
address. He made an excellent, talk

spending a few days in the city, the
guest of her uncle. Mr. C. W. Tillett.

Mr. and Mrs.. Went and two daugh-
ters wore guests at the home of Mr.
3. W. Cramer last night en route
from Savannah, Ga. to their home In

Buffalo. N. Y.

Hand Painted
Chinavvare
And Tinware

BELK BROTHERS
Cheapest Store on Earth. y

it
h
4t A

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OImhkm. nd hmtnlfie. tho lull.
Promote, ft laxuiisut ETrutrth.
M.vsr FiUl to Kertnro Oray
Hir to ila Youthriil rohr.

CuC mtp dlMtmf hair tnlling.
K.r ll Qi'.i lnnvi-- t

PERSONALS. J

TO GO
at cost.

E3ES3BSif

The Movements of a Number of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others-M- r.

)tte "W. Humphrey returned yes-

terday from a trip to Western cities.
Mr. C. W. Tlliett loft last night for

Yorkvlllc. 8. C, on professional business.
Mr. George H. Denman, representing the

ilcMullen-Leaven- s Company,, shirt-mak-er-

of New York, is at the Central.
Ur. P. C. Janney. of Turnersburg. was

a Charlotte visitor yentcrday, staying at
the Buford.

Mr. W. G. Means, of the Concord bar.
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. W. Quay, ot tlie International
Shirt and Collar Company, New York, is
in the city, at the Central.

Rev. J. A. B. Scherer. Ph. D., president

Armistcad Burwell, Jr.
Hardware, Sporting Goods,
Bicycles, Automobiles.

25 North Tryon Street
NEW PRICEWEDDING GIFTS

Ghristmas Presents
We are ready for holiday choppers with an unuwually attrac-

tive line of goods suitable for Chrlntmas gifts and wedding preMentn.
If It Is your desire to give something Bubstantlal muke your selec-
tions from our special llneH of

anre wun the spiritual, and forcibleand logical withal. "Your motto," hebegan, "is that God may be glorified
and so I though I might talk withprofit to you on the relation of theHoly Spirit to the spirit-fille- d life "
After reading a number of apt Biblical
references which showed how the spirithad come Into the lives of great be-
lievers, Dr. Hardin rapidly got Intohis subject. He said, that all throughthe history of Christianity there were
instances of men having received thisgreat power. He told how the lifeof Christ, from 12 to SO years, is knownlittle about.

"But how marvelous was His power
when he did come forth before theworld, continued Dr. Hardin. "Thespirit had been given to Jesus withoutmeasure. From that time on his wordsand his presence are filled with mar-
vellous power. Men saw In his lifethe spirit of God a something which
intensified his powers, which was theholy spirit. In the disciples the growth
of knowledge was gradual, at timesuy J?mPlPtely failed to understandthe Mastefs words that we think themalmost stupid. But they grew in pow-
er and Anally got great knowledge.
But they were not, ready for the great
work yet.-Chr- ist told them to await.They must have more than Intellectualstrength. They should have th in.

ONDecember j&

j& Flowersof Newberry College, S. C, who Is booked
MANICURE SETS,for several addresses before tne i . w. c

A rhnventlon now In session In this city. SCIHSOllH IN CASKS,
CHAFING DISHES.CARVING SETS.during his stay here, will be the guest of Splendid line of Sllver-I'lat- e d ware and Cutlcrly, and many otherlr. R. C. Holland, at ino. ws isorin Tryon Our houses are now In full crop nf those In search of tho better Battractions worthy the attention Wool antetsstreet.

class of goods.Mrs. Le- - E. Brelsford. of Zanesvllle. O..
who has been on a visit of two weeks to
her Pinter. Mrs. W. W. Watt, of this city.

We are cutting dally hundreds of
white and pink rones, and white pink,
and red carnations, long stems, per- -
feet blooms. Write us about your i

WEDDING FLOWERS. Telegraph
or telephone us for funeral designs.
We make a specialty of handsome
FLORAL DESIGNS, all rhapes and

Weddington Hardware Co.left yestvrday morning for Savannah, Ga..
to visit her oarenls.

Mr. K. H. Morrison, of the L.umberton
bar. Is spendinsr a few days In the elty

3 Vtfg?38RJ!Mll MlnNXSUByKHWIhoi: legal business.
Mr. C. Ia WarHeld, of Clinton, a travel- -

tug salesman for the International Har-
vester Company, is In .the city.ournins'jinirlt of God before they were

Mr. S. M. Rjbinson. a IvOWell merchant. SHOWINGWE AREcuj. n Binmuai cnange was neces-sary. AV last the remarkable coming
of the spirit occurred, and after thattime they, were men of force and won

prlceH.
We can get shipments to you quick.

Trains leaving here morning, noon
and night.

J.Van Lindlcy Nursery Co
POMONA, N. C.

Send Telegrams to Greensboro.

ii.uurauun ot bouis io unrist. it wasme power .ox the spirit extended to theapostles that made their great workpossible ' J

"Dwight LtJ Moody shook the wholeworld, not because of his intellect, butby the tnighty power of God. Thecapacity of human life to be caught up
and glorified hag made men of wonder-
ful use In doing good' In

THIS iS BBBSBgg

STlEFF'S GAT! 1ur. Hardin, continued; ' "Some one has
said that tmfelt know led

was In the city on business yesterday.
Rev. T. J. Allison, who has been ill 'it

Newell's,- - was In the elty yesterday and
will leave this morning for his home In
Monroe.

Mr. Robert Hayes returned yesterday
frcm a business trip to

Mr. B. L.. Tomllnson. of Durham, left yes-
terday for a business trip to Salisbury and
Greensboro, on his way to his home.

Master 8. A. Nathan returned to hU
home at Wilmington yesterday after
spending a few days in the city with his
brother. Mr. Marx S. Nathan.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Hasty and daughter,
of Monroe, were registered at tin Uuford
last night.

Mr. A. M. Wlngate. ot Llncolnton, is In
the city.

Mr. T. J. Ingram, of Wadesboro, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George G. French, of Lam-
bert on, spent last night in the city, guests
at the Central.

Mr. H. B. McNalr. of Tarboro, la a vis-

itor In town.
Mr. C. R. Hedrlck, of Lexington, spent

last night In the city.
Mr. H. J. Brown, of Davidson, is in the

city.
Mr. Z. V. White, of Stony Point, was in

the city last night.
Mrs. J. 8. Parker and Mrs. A. H. Dul--

more fruitful than Ignorance,' and so ifevery maremas in nini the power to feel
this knowledge "of the
be given the power vto manifest it. This
Is Just "whdtOod nan permitted every
man to feel, for the Holy Spirit is not a
special girt to a few. It is asleep in
most of us. and. we mtv nil rcoiv it

Another lot seconds from a North ;

Carolina woolen mill The imperfec--"
tions are very slight Full J 0--4 size
$218. 1 1- -4 Blankets at Q2.GS
We are still selling the perfect finer
Wool Blankets 10-- 4 sizes Q2. 7S ;

11-- 4 size . ?

Men's Fine Tailored )
5uits and Overcoats

We sell the high grades Men's Cloth-

ing on the same dose spot cash mar-gi- ns

as we do all other goods The ."

last of the $20,000 stock White. Seal .

Suits and Overcoats now on "sale
Suits and Overcoats worth' $20 to
$2250 going for $10, and 4 $12.50.

t ask you if you have received the Holy
Spirit? Have you become so that your
re!on Is supreme, the. dominant force
in your life? It te.the ufeme need.
Witte Jt you can worfct jvfjoMers iwhen
each of us meets the ' conditions which
will enable the coming of the spirit. ber. of Salisbury, were at tho Central

Hotel yesterday.men tnere will be a joining 'of the Mr. J. A. Martin, of Hickory, arrived In
town Mast night.

Judge and Mra. Henry R. Starbuck, of
Wiriaton-SaU- ara in the city, slopping
at the Burora.

Mr. J. w. Harper, or Wilmington, was
at the Buford Hotel laat night.

Mr. A. C. Miil-jr- , of Shelby, arrived' here
last Merit.

C&pt. F. Diliing, of King's Mountain, is

divine powefl with each.' "
The session was closed wjth the sing-

ing of the hymn, "Holy Ghost With
Light Divine," followed by the bene-
diction 'by Dr: Hardin. The delegates
and citizens of Charlotte mingled
awhile and then the gathering was dis-
persed, v" 'V

The programme faMo-da- y is an in-

teresting one. The session will be be-
gun, a9te.J;;facti will be the order each
day, with. a Bible class at 9 o'clock,
conducted (bt MlssJMatteon, of Staun-
ton, i Va; ' Then-- there will be an ad-
dress on' personal y devotion to Bible
study as v an essential factor In the

a narioiis visitor.
Mr. R. C. Jones, or Winston-Sale- Is

In the city. ,

Mr. W. O. RudlHlil, of Harmony, came
In on a lata train yesterday.

Mr. A. W. Linberger, of Shelby. Is at
the Buford. " ...

He is laughing because heA NOVEL INTRODUCTION.orkyHHis-Frenc- e Bridges,-stude- nt

ovetheard several Christmas
Dr. Howard SpecialCo. Hakes a

Price, secrets to-da- y.

There is nothing more ac- - Some extremelv fine Leather Rockers now at special low
ceptable than a Stieff Pianotnrices. Come and e vour selections now. Nothing mnre The 06for Christmas. !nnnrnnriat thin nno nf thptn fnr i oi'ff W hnIA thom until

secretary, or ,me American committee.
Mrs. 'Martin D. Hard mi will,, at U:lS.
speak on personal work as the most
effective agency in winning souls.

Dinner will be served In the church
to all the delegates by the Charlotte

. association. . - , ;

In the afternoon there will be a re-
port from the city association, and, be-
ginning at l:30,"Mlss Emma Hayes, city
secretary of the American committee,
will speak on the conditions of suc- -
cessful association work. The city and
student conferences win be discussed
by llss Bridges and Miss Hayes, re-
spectively,- beginning at 3:16 p, m. -

The Dr. Howard Company have en-

tered into & special arrangement with
R,.H. Jordan & Co.a drug store,.' by
which, special Introductory offer
wilt be made of 25 cents on ..the 60-ce- nt

size of their celebrated specific
for the cure ot constipation and dys-

pepsia. ' 1 , '

r r V r j MH IVI MVIW II1VII1 UJ lli

SHeff,
TMtZDBGManufacturer of the piano with the

vou want them delivered. Our three large floors with base-
ment filled with the best bargains in Furniture, Carpets and
Pianos we ever offered. Come to see us. -

' i -

PARKER - GARDNER GO.
Opon Until O O'clock at Nlsht.

' So remarkably successful has , Dr.
Howard's specific been in curiae- - con. Bweet Tone
stlpatlon. dyspepsia and all forma ofrSOUTHERN WAREROOMS: 211-21- 3 Corner of Trade and College Sire:llVff trouhli. tlmt 'R' H Jnnlon l North Trvnn .IfmI Charlntta TJ rne evening rervioe will be a song tservice, led by.the young; ladies of the Col will return the price paid In every mPresbyterian CoUege, besianlng at 1HS case where it does not five relief.' ' WILMUIn - Manager.


